
Uinutes of Dteeting held on Friday 8 Novenber 1991

PRESENT:
Barry Box, llike Tapper, Philip Glenister,
Michael Fieldew, Drew Dianond, Warrick Truepenny.(6)

APOIPGIES: None

I{INUTES: The l{inutes of the previous neeting nere circulated
Warrick Truepenny noved that the ltinutes be adopted,
seconded Barry Box - carried.

CORRESPONDENCE:

IN
Councillor Atkinson - natters.raised at previous neeting
Councillor Atkinson - re objection to commercial developnent
Shire of Lillydale - copy of Lillydale planning schene
Shire of LiIIydaIe - Public transport task force
Shire of LiIIydaIe - condition of roads

OUT
Victorian Planning

October Balance:
Add Subscription:
Less State Duty

Federal Tax
Current Balance:

Minister - sub-division proposal

180.85

Barry Box noved that the report be accepted, seconded Mike Tapper
- carried.

COUNCILI,OR' S REPORT/GENERJAL BUSTNESS :

Due to the low numbers in attendance, this section of the meeting
was very inforrral and frequently included requests for Cr Fieldew
to follow up itens.
The submission in relation to comnercial use at the store on the
Cnr Junping Ck & Dudley Rds has been submitted, and is conditional
on a reduction in floorsapce at Beagleyts store.
cr Fieldew suggested to warrick Truepenny that he folrow up his
request of some months ago for Council to consider purchasing land
in wattletree Rd (for use as public open space) with a petition.
Concern was raised that no Councitrlor had performed an on site
inspection when an application rdas received for renoval of some
15 trees at a property in Toppings R.d recently.
Cr Fieldew undertook to follow up on the delay in Council staff
removing dumped rubbish (I{trittens ReEerive war nentioned) .

warker's Poultry Farm has applied for subdivision (rejected).

t--



A resident has complained about cara parking on the road
resente/turn around/drop off arca Cnr Junping Creek Rd & Yarra Rd
& Cr Fieldew was asked to advise re the cleaning of the bus
shelter on this corner.

Cr Fieldew also to investigate the requirenent for Wongaroo to
provide staff car parking spacea other than using the Connunity
Cottage car park - approval has already been given for york to
inprove the car park at the Cottage.

Cr Fieldew also asked to arrang€ oxanination of the uneven and
dangerous road surface in Eections of Paynes Rd.

Philip Glenister moved that we write to the SECV requesting an
explanation for the recent power supply outages (4 times in the
past 3 wks) and the constant fluctuations and short term
interruptions experienced by many residents. This causes
considerable inconvenience to thoEe operating computer equipnent,
not to nention having to constantly re-set aII digital clocks.
Seconded llike Tapper - carried.
Barry Box noved that an item be placed in News & Notes to the
effect that options for the re-naning of Homestead Rd, between the
end of Brushy Park Rd & the start of Resenre Rd, be discussed.
For some years this has caused considerable confusion. Seconded
Warrick Truepenny - carried.

lleeting Closed 9.30pn


